
Minutes of St Paul’s PCC Meeting held on 12 July 2022 at 6.15pm in Church 

Present:  Rev Ron Watkinson; Lynda Barton, Peter Barton, Jenny Turner, Tennyson Turney, Val 

Watkinson.    Guests:  Paul and Hayley Headington. 

1. Welcome at 6.20pm, by Rev Ron plus Opening Prayer.  He gave thanks to God. Psalm 89 v19-end 

was read.  Agreed to aim to finish by 8pm (8.15pm at the latest).Also prayed for Nichola Cook going 

this evening to Kettering for a Taster event on Children’s Ministry. 

2. Apologies:  from Tom Riseley (not well); Jonathan Dale (on holiday) 

3. Minutes of the meeting held on 14 June 2022.  Amendments made on No. 6 Finance –  regarding 

donations given at funeral of Marian Wales – should be £97 and amend £295 to be £298. 

Peter then proposed that the minutes be accepted as a true record. Seconded by Jenny. All in favour 

who had been at the 14 June meeting. 

4. Feedback on ACTIONS: These were discussed under appropriate Agenda points. 

5. FINANCE: Peter recounted another NatWest ‘saga’ on his 11 June visit!    All PCC had been given a 

copy of the projected Financial position for St Paul’s as at July 2022.   Short discussion on Octopus 

Energy who have not yet taken the full amount we owe them.  Also short discussion from Rev Ron 

on Diocesan fees.  PCC then informed that some donations/gifts by cheques or cash are given or sent 

to the church via Rev Ron. 

Peter said that the cheque for £100 made out to Kings Lynn Ability group has not been banked and 

has now expired. Val will let Helen Busby-Maison know. Helen still has the cheque because the 

group have changed their name and not yet told her what it has changed to.  It was agreed we ask 

Helen if the £100 can be given to a designated group as it is preferred, rather than give cash or 

cheques to individuals if possible. 

Hall – gas prices have gone up again. Peter concerned at the increase. Rev Ron said that the gas is for 

given (the Range cooker use – the Nursery cook 5 days a  week – and that at the next Rental 

Agreement we will need to raise the rent if utilities go up when we have the next Review.  Peter 

reported that the Hall electric is slightly less at the moment. 

Gift to St Paul’s Church, Irton in Cumbria following visit on a sponsored cycle ride to approx 350 

churches called St Paul’s in England, by John Corran. Agreed a cheque for £200 be sent from money 

in our Organ Fund.                    ACTION: by Peter and Val 

Val reported that we had received another ‘Blessing’ gift – this time a cheque for £3000 (previously 

cash of £1200) – from the same person. She had a request that a gift be given to a lady whose 

husband had died unexpectedly quite recently. Val proposed that a gift of £100 in cash be given 

(with a receipt to be signed) by this lady, recently widowed.  Seconded by Peter. All in favour. 

ACTION:    Peter and Rev Ron 

Val also asked that we reimburse travel costs to Nichola Cook for petrol to and from Kettering  to a 

Children’s Ministry Taster event on 12 July 2022.  All agreed. It was also agreed to give some finance 

towards her expenses for stationery and other items she has bought for the Sunday Children’s work. 



Lynda proposed that we pay the travel expenses for the 12 July and also expenses towards cost of 

stationery for Sunday morning Children’s Work. Seconded by Jenny. All agreed.   

Val also suggested that we reimburse Paul and Hayley Headington for the TFM Training event held in 

June in St Paul’s. Paul and Hayley said that they did not need to be reimbursed.  

6. FABRIC.  Rev Ron reported that our insurance company, Ecclesiastical Insurance, had rung him and 

wanted to do an insurance review over the telephone. He told them he preferred not to give those 

details over the phone; also when we have a building insured for 10 million pounds he felt it 

warranted a proper review and not a 3/4hr time on the phone. 

Rev Ron checked  with the SmartWater company to check if we are still covered but as cover is valid 

for only 5 years we are not now covered.  Ecclesiastical give a discount on SmartWater . Ron and  

Peter to ‘discuss’.   We now have a new organ in the building and urgently need to purchase 

SmartWater signage as we are not covered by insurance without it. 

Tennyson proposed we purchase a large amount of SmartWater. Seconded by Jenny. All agreed. 

Gravel for Paddock Car park:  Tennyson spoke to the company we get gravel from. He proposed we 

order 4 tons.  They deliver on Fridays.   Tennyson and Val to agree the best date.  Proposed by 

Tennyson that we order 4 tons; seconded by Lynda.  All in favour. 

Church Hall 2 Front Windows:  Tennyson contacted Clearview Company as these 2 windows in a bad 

state of repair with the frames falling apart and also need to be double glazed like the rest of the 

windows. A quote was £4,471.11+VAT for the 2 bespoke windows although the firm will do a second 

survey.  Peter reminded us we have already agreed to pay £3,123.23p from Barbara Kisby’s legacy 

towards the costs.  Tennyson proposed this work and price be accepted. Seconded by Peter. All in 

favour. 

7. Outreach/Mission:   Ron said that he had positive feedback from Sally,  Nichola, Paul and 

Rosemarie who had gone with him to the Leading your Evangelism into Growth conference at 

Swanwick.  He reported that during the time of worship the person leading had invited people to go 

forward, which Nichola did. She was given a ‘Word’  that he felt she was called to be a Children’s 

Evangelist. Val also asked if we should ask Sally to claim her petrol expenses. 

Rev Ron also asked Paul and Hayley to share how they found the recent TFM Training Day held in St 

Paul’s. They both had found it helpful and Hayley surprised by how well received they had been 

when they knocked on doors to invite people to do the TFM Survey. 

Hayley shared that since the visiting speaker from CROPS had been, she has now had her training to 

be a CROPS Mentor in schools. She is due to go into Arthur Mellows School, Glinton as a volunteer 

CROPS Mentor in October. 

8. Review by Val on past events. Encouraged by conversations with people at the 19 June baptism ; 

some new people at the 26 June T@4;  the OASIS drop in on 30 June had gone well and the Men’s 

Breakfast on 2 July had been well attended.  Also ZigZag appreciated being able to come into the 

cool church on the very hot days we have had. 



9. Diary Dates: Val said a Litter Pick was in for the 13th July and in the evening it will be the Admission 

of Churchwardens  service being held at Longthorpe. We look forward on 17 July to the baptism of 

Seb Kreling which will take part within the Eucharist Service. We will also hold our monthly Prayer 

Day on Tues 2nd Aug with Leadership Prayer at 6.15pm.  No PCC gathering on the 9th August. 

10. No urgent AOB. 

11. Closing prayer said at 8.15pm by Rev Ron. 

 

 


